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Gardner Has Unbeaten Season: At Oklahoma Tonight: '

Kansas hyhavihs Beat Huskers 87-6-0

ik'jall Set Afeiv Career Scoring Record
Huskers Outrun Kansas State
First Unbeaten Slate Since '46

The Cornhuskers return to action
this evening when they meet the
Oklahoma Sooners down at Nor-

man, Oklahoma.
Sooner Coach Doyle Parrack will

face the Husker surge with Joe
King and Don Schwall at the for-

wards, Bob Stoermer at center and
Gene Hudson and Max Claiborne
at the guards.

Schwall and King are the big
scorers averaging 17.3 and 16.4

points respectively in Conference
competition.

Nebraska will retaliate with
Smidt and Ekwall at the forwards,

Ron Parsons at center and Gary
Reimers and Lyle Nannen or Jim
Kubacki at the guards.
NEBRASKA KANSA-

S-

OFT OFTEkwall 4 ! 15 L.Johns'a 1 2 4
Arwood 0 0--0 0 Elstun S 6-- 10
Doerwla O 0--0

' 0 Loneskt S 8 T
Smidt 3 4 9 Th'ntpson 0 0--0 0
Psnons 3 3 g Green 10-- 0 2
Howard 2 8 10 Jett 2 0--0 4
Reimers 2 2 8 Chsmb'n IS 4--4 SO
Nannen 2 0--0 4 M. John's 0 3 2
Wells 3 0--0 4 Parksr 4 2 10
Kubacki 2 0--0 4 Kins 3 0--4 6
White O 2 O Holllnser 1 2 4
McAiee 0 0 0 Kindred O 2 2

Billings O 2--1 S
Dster 2 0--0 4
Ensley 0 0--0 0
Kelley 10-- 0 1

ToUls SO 20-t- 60 Totals SS 7 8T
Nebraska 27 33 60
Kansas 44 43 87

muth (KS); 3. Don Blank (N)
Height 13'".

Shot Put-W- on by Willard (KS);
2. Grosse (KS); 3. Cook (N) Length

48'U".
High Jump Tie for first between

Knotek and Bausman of Nebr. 3.

Lammel (N). Height 6'4".

Board Jump Won by Hawjcins
(N); 2. Don Phillips , (N); 3.
Wollaston (N) Length-22'- 9".

Track Events:
Mile Run-W- on by Rodda (KS);

2. Elwood (N); 3. Unruth (KS).
Time 4:24.2.

60-y- dash Won by Gardner
(N); 2. Don Phillips (N); 3. Jahr
(N). Time-:6- .3.

440-y- run Won by Burton
(KS); 2. Dodds (KS); 3. Ficke (N).

A new and wonderful group

all three chances bul fell down on
the bar each tiirie. Husker Don
Blank came in third with a vault
of 12'1".

The Wildcats dominated the shot
put and the 440 yd. run scoring
one, . two in each event. Ralph
Willard tossed the iron ball 48'U"
to take first place honors. Ben
Grosse heaved the ball 46'4tt for
second and Husker Clarence Cook
threw the shot 45' for third.

In the. 440, Dave Burton ran
a beautiful race to nudge team-
mate Deloss Dodds in :51.1. Husker
Don Ficke was awarded third place
as teammate Don House was dis-
qualified. '

Kansas State's mile relay team
composed of Dave Burton, Jim
Vader, Deloss Dodds and Gene
O'Connor broke the meet record
by :2.4 seconds winning in 3:27.

The victory over K. State repre-
sents a terrific job on the part of
Coach Frank Sevigne. He has taken
over the Husker track team and
built it into a contender for the
Big Seven Championship to be held
in Kansas City, Friday and Satur-
day.

He has done this in one year, a
remarkable job for any coach.
Results:
Field Events:

Pole Vault Tie for first between
Ken Pollard (N) and Karl Linden

6-- 2 For Season:

Gymnasts

The Nebraska Cornhuskers
stayed with Dick Harp's Jayhawks
for eight minutes and 25 seconds
and then fell apart.

From that moment on the Kan-san- s,

with a show of power, forged
ahead to an 87-6- 0 victory.

The Bushmen matched the na-
tion's number two team basket for
basket throughout the early part
of the first half and it looked as
though the Nebraska quintet might
make a close game of it, but then
the roof fell in.

Kansas led by Wilt Chamberlain
got hot and drove to a 44-2- 7 half-tim- e

margin. Many of the Jay-haw-k

subs saw action in the .sec-
ond half with Chamberlain sitting
out the last 10 minutes of play.

It was Don Smldt's sharp shoot-
ing that kept the Huskers in con-
tention the first eight minutes, but
the Helena, Montana, junior could
not hit a single point in the dreary
second half.

Captain Rex Ekwall upped the
Nebraska career scoring record to
828 points as he poured 15 markers
through the hoop to lead the Big
Red scoring. Terry Howard was
the only other Husker to hit dou
ble numbers as he scored two field
goals and six free throws for 10
points.

As usual it was Chamberlain
who led the Kansas attack. Al- -
through sitting out half of the sec-
ond stanza he managed to pour 30
points through the basket.

Gene Elstun and John Parker
each chipped in 10 points for the
winners.

Howard led Nebraska in re
bounding as he gathered nine
nine misses off the boards.

Drain Named To Post
Richard Drain, a former Univer

sity student, has been appointed
as one of two assistants to Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles
at a salary of $1000.

Drain played football for the
University.

Gleaming Patentt

Clf Skin

By STAN WIDMAN

Sporli Staff Writer
The Cornhusker thinclads ran

their indoor record to four straight
wins and thus had their first un

i defeated indoor dual meet season
inct 194G as they whalloped the

Kansas State Wildcats 62-4- 2 at the
Stadium.

Enroute to their convincing vie
tory, the Huskers scored three
lams, these coming in the high

Jump, the broad Jump and the
60yd, dash.

Keith Gardner again led the way
for the Huskers with wins in the
CO yd. dash and the 60 yd. highs
and lows. He has now raced twelve
times without a defeat. In the 60

yd. high hurdles, Keith broks the
meet record of :7.5 and tied, the
stadium record with a dazzling
:7.4. Officials said that his race
was the fastest :7.4 they had seen,
the watch being a shade over :7.3,
but the rules state that anything

the tenth of a second markCover be counted as the next
lowest time,

i In winning his two hurdle races,
Gardner beat last years Big Seven
Champion Gene O'Connor. Only
inches separated the two in the
high hurdles which really put the
overflow crowd in an uproar.

Bob Elwood was another Husker
stalwart finishing first in the two
mile and second in the mile. Bob
ran a close race against Tom
Rodda" but lacked enough kick at
the ending, to catch the fleet Kan-Ba- n.

The race appeared to be a
warm up for his next effort; how-

ever, as he ran the fastest two
mile of his career and the fastest
a Cornhusker has ever covered
the distance.

His time was a lightning 9:44.3.
This was also a meet record, the
former mark being 9:47.4. Husker
Lee Carter took second..

Bill Hawkins, Don Phillips and
Chuck Wollaston combined to give
the Huskers a clean sweep in the
broad jump. Hawkins's leap was a
creditable 22'9 while Phillips and
Wollaston jumped 22' and 21'9"
respectively.

The high jump produced another
complete domination as Dale
Knotek and Larry Gausman tied
for first with jumps of 6'4" and
Bob Lammel took third with a 5'9"
leap.

Knolly Barnes ran a beautiful
race to win the 880 yd. run in
J:58.6. He was paced by Bob Nie-t.!na- n

for the first half and won by
twenty yards over Tom Rodda of
K. State; winner of the mile.

Ken Pollard tied for first with
Karl Lindenmuth of Kansas State
In the pole vault, each clearing the
height of 13'1". Pollard thrilled
the crowd in clearing his last three

uccessfui- - vaults an the third try
after missing his first two chances
on each occasion. Lindenmuth ap-

peared to clear the 13'6" height on

Torczon Turns Pro
LaVerne Torczon, outstanding

Husker lineman the past two
yean, has signed with the Cleve
land Browns of the National Foot
ball League. Torczon had been a
stalwart with the Huskers making
the All Big Seven Team the last
two years.

LaVerne was recently named the
recipient of the Tom Novak award
for the .most valuable player on
the Cornhusker eleven. During his
career, Torczon played center,
guard and tackle.

Also signed by the Browns was
Joe Amstutz, big center from the
University of Indiana, Amstutz
was one of the main factors in
Indiana's victory over Nebraska
last year.

Coach Paul Brown said he thinks
both are potential linebackers.

Husker
Lineup'

Monday
Basketball

Oklahoma (away) ,

I-- Basketball
' Ag College

5:05 Alpha Gamma Sigma-- vs,
Tau Kappa Epsilon-A- .

6:00 Krusen Katts vs. Alpha Gam-
ma Sigma-B- .

7:00 Alpha Tau Alpha vs. Farm
House Scrubs.

8:00 Newman Club vs. Inter-Var-sit-

9:00 Dudley Five vs. Ag Huskers.

PE Court 1

5:05 Alpha Tau Omega-- vs. Phi
Kappa Psi-A- .

6:00 Bessey-- B vs. MacLean-B-.

7:00 Gus I-- B vs. Manatt-B- .

8:00 Canfield-- vs. Hitchcock-B- .

9:00 Presby House vs. Cornhusker
Coop.-B- .

PE Court t
5:05 Acacia vs. Pi Kappa Phi-A- .

6:00 Phi Delta Theat-- vs. Theta
Xi--

7:00 Alpha Tau Omega-- vs. Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon-B- .
8:00 Sigma Nu-- B vs. Sigma Chi-B- .

9:00 Sigma Alpha Epsilon-- B vs.
Beta Theta Pi--

Varsity

6:00 Phi Kappa Psi vs. Alpha
Gamma Rho-B- .

7:00 Delta Tau Delta-- vs. Tau
Kappa Epsilon-B- .

8:00 Beta Sigma Psi-- B vs. Delta
Upsilon-B- .

9:00 Phi Gamma Delta-- B vs. Farm
v House-B-.

Frosh
6:00 Phi Delta' Theta-- C vs. Sigma

Phi Epsilon-C- .
7:00 Farm House-- C vs. Alpha Tau

Omega-C- .

8:00 Delta Upsilon-- C vs. Beta
Theta Pi--

9:00 Sigma Nu-- C vs. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon-C- .

Quick
Quips

Coed candidate for Mrs. degree.
Frosh a fellow who buys h i s

books before the first exam.
Cramming intellectual overeat

ing after a long period of starvat-
ion.
And a Couple More Observations
Picked Up At Random

God made the world, then rested.
God made man, then rested- - '

od made women, then no one
rested.

A girl doesn't have to worry
much about her family tree, if
she has the right kind of limbs.

MAN OF THE HOUR: One whose
wife told him to wait a minute.

On Mountain Trip
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Created by R. J.

New Version of

a record sailor

Arrow's University collar has been on the
campus hit parade right from the start. And
now this famous button down collar (with
center button in back) is also available in a

Designed to please the most
discriminating foot... open

and closed toes... high and
medium heels. . .luxury fash
ion at a welcome price.

. . . 10.95

GOLD'S Shoes
..Street Floor

finite) '

Reynold! Tohaeea CVmtnany,

smart knit shirt! Traditional
Ivy League styling

inrougnour. in a pullover
model, offered in a
choice of two placket

lengths: 7" (2 buttons)
12" (3 buttons). Available

in solid colors, checks, stripes

and plaids. $5.00.

Time :51.1.
60-y- High Hurdles Won by

Gardner (N); 2. O'Connor (KS) 3

Hawkins (N). Time-:7- .4.
run Won by Elwood (N);

2. Carter (N); 3. Turner (KS).
Time-9:4- 4.3.

880-y- run Won by Barnes (N);
2. Rodda (KS); 3. Guest (KS).
Time 1:58.1.

60-y- Low Hurdles Won by
Gardner (N); 2. O'Conner (KS);
3. Marten (N). Time :6.9.

Mile relay Won by Kansas State
(Burton, Vader, Dodds, O'Conner)
Time 3:27.

Split Pair
ond in the side horse. Kenny Koh
ler won the side horse event to
round out the Husker victories
Kohler also had won the event
against the Aggies the day before.

The triangular also involved two
dual meets for the Huskers. They
beat Colorado but lost to the Air
Force Academy which gives them
a six-wi- two-los- s record for the
season.
Results of the Dual with Colorado

A&M
Parallel Bara-W- on by Strickler (N)i J.

Krist (N); 3. MacDonald (N).
Rini Won by Sargent (A&M);

Tie Dallam (A&M) and Strickler (N).
Tumbling Won by Kills (N);2. Krist

(N); 3. Armstrong (A&M).
Trampoline Won by Krist (N)l 2. EUil

N)i 3. London (A&M).
Side Horse Won by Strickler (N)s 1.

DaUam (A&M)l 3. Ellis (N).
Husker performances in the

triangular
Trampoline EP.is, 6th.
Sldehors Kohler 1st, Strickler 2nd,

MacDonald 4th.
High Bar Strickler 1st, Ellis 3rd. Mac-

Donald 6th.
Parellel Bars Strickler 1st, Krist 5th,

MacDonald 6th.
Rings Strickler 1st, Krist 6th.
Tumbling EUia 2nd. Krist 5th.

Intermural Managers. . .All bal-

lots have been sent out for selec-
tions of the intermural all-st-

basketball team. Please make
your selections now and turn
them by Wednesday. No Ballots
will be accepted after that time.

Ballots should be tamed- - at
the RAG office in the basement
of the Union. An envelope for the
dropping of the ballots has been
placed on the North wall. No
team will be represented unless
the team manager turns in a
ballot. v
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HuskerSwimmersDownAggies

ARROW I

Relay Decides
By MIKE LOUGH

Dairy Nebraskan Sports Reporter
Coach Hollie Lepley saw his

pre-matc- h perdiction borne out as
the Husker mermen eked a 44-4- 2

triumph in action against Colorado
A&M at Fort Collins last Friday.
Lepley had predicted the meet
would be extremely close.

It wasn't until the final event,
the 440-yar- d freestyle, that the
NU tankers bagged their narrow
margin of victory. Charlie Arizumi,
Bill Tagney, Jerry Farrell and Ron
Renfer brought home , the bacon
in that one at a clocking of 3:57.3.

CASUAL WEAR

The Cornhusker Gymnasts won
over Colorado A&M at Fort Col-

lins Friday and moved on to Boul-

der to finish second in a trian
gular meet involving Colorado and
the Air Force Academy.

The Huskers completely doml
nated the Aggies as they won five
of six. events and piled up numer
ous seconds and thirds to win go
ing away 631A-321- Wayne Strick-le-r

led the way with wins in the
parallel bars and the horizontal
bar. He also tied for second in the
flying rings and third in the side
horse. Ervin Krist also contributed
with a win in the trampoline and
seconds in the parallel bars, and
tumbling. He also took a fourth in
the flying rings.

Another Husker who saw plenty
of action was Charles Ellis. He

won the tumbling event, placed
second in the trampoline and third
on the horizontal bars.

Saturday, Strickler again stood
out for the Huskers as he won
three events in the trinagular, won

by the Air Force Academy, 66-5- 2

14. His wins came in the flying
rings, parallel bars and the hori'
zontal bar. He also added a sec- -

44-42 Victory
mate Bill North finished :ond.

Arizumi came through on the
205-yar-

d backstroke. The Husker
tanker was clocked at 2:37.2.

Besides the victory he shared in
the 400 yard freestyle relay. Ron
Renfer added two more in the 50

and 100-yar- d freestyles. Renfer
sped the 50 in :25.4 and raced to
a :58.2 victory in the 100.

Next Husker swimming action
will be a duel this Saturday in
Lincoln with visiting Kansas. The
match will begin at 2 p.m.

Results:
400 yd. medley relay Wen by AIM

(Henry. Oakes, Effner, Hindman). Ttm
4:34. .
KO it. frea trie Won by Ruddick

(A&M) I t. North (N); J. Bodensteiner
tN). Time 2:28.5.

M yd. free style Won by Renfer (N);
1. Blocker (AtM)j 1. Thorpe (N). Time
IZ3.4.

iX) yd. butterfly Won by Grose (A&M):
t. Vail (A&M); 1. Pokorney (N). Time
2:M,7.

Dlrlnr Won by Cotter (N)l 1 Taney
N)i 3. Stocker (A&M).

100 yd. tree ityle Won by Renter (N);
2. Hindman (A&M): 3. Ruddick (A&M).
Time :58.2.

220 yd. backstroke Won by Arizumi
(N)i 2. Vail (A&M): 3. Thorpe (N). Tim

2:37.2.
440 yd. freeetyle Won by Effnw (A&M)i

2. North (N; 3. Bodensteiner (N. Time
-5-:29.2.

200 yd. breaetroke Won by Oakes
(A&M); 2. Benson (N); 3. Grow (A&M).
Time 2:48.6.

400 yd. tree ityle relay Won by Ne
braska (Arizumi. Tagney. Farrell. Renfer)
Time 3:57.3.

Sports

coed interested is the recreational

. You sino!( ffp33fid
idea in smoking... all

Gene Cotter and Tagney added
another to their long string of wins
in the diving competetion. Cotter
finished first and Tagney second.
Cotter's winning total was 259.35.

It was hoped that Husker Carl
Bodensteiner would capture a
double in the 220 and 440 freestyle
events. But A & M's captain, Lee
Effner broke a five year school

, record with a clocking of 5:29.2.
That was S.3 seconds under the ojd
mark. Bodensteiner's hopes were
further crushed when he finished
3rd in the 220 freestyle. A & M's
Ruddick got first in that event in
2:28.5 and Bodensteiner's team- - kH vi t -

wis In

i. $ s. a1 tei;;v:....

Now that all but two teams have been eliminated from the Co-Re- c

Volleyball tournament, interest is centered on the finals Tuesday 'at
7:30. Apha Xi Delta-Sigm- a Chi and Alpha Omicron' Phi Epsi-lo- n

will vie for first place honors.
Last Monday in the semi-fin- round of the tournament, Alpha

Omicron Pi won a 2 point victory over Kappa Kappa Gamma-Bet- a

Theta Pi. Final score was 31-2- Kappa Alpha Theta-Alph- a Tau Omega
lost a 35-2- 6 game to Alpha Omicron Phi Epsilon.

Speaking of tournaments, the' WAA is in its second round of tennis
doubles now. Ping pong is just getting underway, as so many are
eompetmg in that tournament. '

Nancy Mehuron of Alpha Omicron Pi led her house. to a 21-- 2 bas-
ketball victory over Pi Beta Phi February 12. The next day, Zeta Tau
Alpha scored 14 points against 6 for Delta Gamma. In a 19-1- 3 game,
Liz Jacobs was high scorer for victorious Kappa Delta No. 2 team, over
Gamma Phi Beta. !

Dance Club in Rehearsals . . . '
One of the most important events on campus next month should

be the Orchesis show. The modern dance club is in rehearsal now for
a production on March 29 and 30.

"The West in Modern" theme will be carried out in numbers which

Maxwell, Orchesis sponsor, tells me that featured numbers will be
an interpretation of a gold rush, an Indian ceremonial, a house-warmin- g,

and other events typical of the early days of the west.
Rifle Shootfn? Popular ...

i Forty 'uyj women ' reported to the Military and Naval Science
I Building Saturday for rifle shooting. I understand that there are still
1 facilities for more if anyone missed the first round. The club meets

from 9 to 12. . I

monihol frosh
rich tobacco tasfb

moot modorn filter

Take a puff it's Springtime! Light up a filter-ti- p Salem and find "tmok
that refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It's a new idea in smok-
ing menthol-fres- h comfort. . .rich tobacco taste. . .pure, white modern filter!

, They're all in Salem to refresh your taste. Ask for Salem you'll love 'em!

Safom refreshes your taste
Another pastime open to any

swim held every Wednesday from 7 to 8 p.m. Just one dime pays for
using the pool facilities in the Coliseum, and by 8 o'clock, it is almost
time to set your hair anyway.


